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MINISTERTAL SUPPORT--DR. GUTIIRIE'S VIEWS.

Ilowever mucli it may be overlooked, there is no doubt of the fact that the

advancement of the clureb, and the very character of the religion of the ago

will bc very greatly influenced by the neasure of ministerial support generally

given. When a low standard of christian liberality generally prevails, it is an

evidence that the standard of real piety is low,--that the hcart is but feebly

influenced by the grace of the Lord Jesus,--that there is not that entire con-

secration to the service of the Lord on the part of his professed followers which

the word of God requires. The reflex influence on the christian ministry too

cannot but be most injurious, chilling their hearts and paralyzing the energies

of the servants of God, and really rendering it impossible for them to give

themselves WrOLLY to their sacred work.

Dr. Guthrie, Moderator of the General Assembly of the Free Church, in his

conclding address, adverted at some lenoth to this subject and, treated it in

his usuai powerful, heart-stirring style. We believe we shall promote the

cause of the Redeemer by giving our readers sone extracts from this very able

and impressive address. A fter soue introluctory remarks Dr. Guthrie said:

On two points I intended to address this Assenbly. As to the missionary
cause, in which I feel the deepest interesi. I must Icave that, if God spare me,
to the sermon with which I shall open the next General Assembly. To the

other, therefore, the minister cause, my fathers am brethren, in takimg leave

of you, give me liberty now fully and frankly to speak. t will speak frankly,
and l'Il honestly tell you the reason w hy. I have had it long in my head, and
I have had it long in my heart. I am thankful that an in circuimstances now,

by the kindness of ny congregation and other things, to speak out my mmd,
and no low-minded man or womnan can su-pect me of any personal or mercenary
moti;es in this matter. Therefore, I intend to speak out fully and frankly in

this matter. Now, I take leave to say that the li% ings of our ministers are in-

adequate. I take leave to say more; I take leave to say that the livings of

ministers are quite inadequate to their position and to their inevitable and

unavoidable outlay. I take leave very distinctly and very expressly to say that;

and what is the result of that ? what shall be, and will be, the result of it ? tho

greatest calamity that can befall the Church, far worse than persecution, and
far worse than oppression. All hail to the storm, that, with God's blessing

and good management, drives the shipî on, instead of driving lier back. Tho

calamuity which I dread, next to the withdraw al of the Divie blessing the

greatest of all, is that the rising talent and genius, and energy of our country
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may leave the Church for other professions. (ilcar, hear.) This is vhat moves

me to speak, and what I have now to express on this suiject. * A scandalous

maintenance,' as Mattl.ew Ienry says, 'inakes a scandalous ininistry.' 'Il

give you another sentence, which, though it is ny own, if; pregnant with truth

-is as pregnant with truth in niy opinion as Matthew lIcnry's 'that the pove ty

of the mans will develop itself in the poverty of the pulpit-' I have no doubt

about it ; and that is the evil I ain anxious to avoid. Genteel poverty, may

you never know it-genteel poverty, to which some doom themnselves, but to

whichi ministers are doomed, is the greatest evil under the sun. Give me liberty
to wear a frieze coat, and 1 will thank no ane for black-give nie liberty to rear

My sons to bC labourers, and mny dauglters to be donestic servant., and the

manse in contentmnent and piety ivli enjoy the sun that shines on nany a pions
and lowly house ; but to place a man in circunstances where he is expected to

bc generous and hospitable, to have a hand as open as his ieart is to the poor,

to give to his fanily a liberal education, to breed then up accordng to wlat

they call genteel life-to place a man in tliese circumstances, and expect that

from iiim, and deny hiii the meansof doing it al], is, butfor the hope of heaven,
to embitter existence itself. (Ch1e s.) I know sone people do not like to hear

of them, and those who like least to lcar of them need mnost to hear of then.

There are nany people like an honest nan belonging to Aberdeenslire-wlio
once wias asked what lie thought of the Frec Church. "Oh," says lie, " Iadnire

lier principels, but I detest ler schemîes." (Loud laughter and applause.) Now
allow me to !tate two or three ways in whîicli the claims of the mimnsters are

evaded. I will give you cases, becaunse these are best remembered. Many a

long year and day ago, there was an excellent minister of the name of Mr. Gray,
and lie got his son, wihom I knew, a iighly-esteened Old Light-a better never

lived-lie got his son to be appointed his assistant and successor. The people

gave the father £100 a-year, and they gave his son £80; which in those days

was perhaps better than the Free Church ininisters are paid at the present

time. It was most creditable to the congregation and to the good old Seceders.

At length the father died, and the congregation met te consider what stipend

they should give the son, now that lie vas sole pastor of the congregation; and

the question w.as not whether they would give him £180, which they ought to

have done, seeing that the giving of £180 before proved that they wvere able ta

do it; the question was vhîetler they would give the son the £100 the father

lad, or keep him at the £ 0. (Loud laughtèr and applause.) Well the question

was put, whereupon an honest weaver stood up, and was clear for keping the
incumbent at £80. (Laughter.) IIe said that lie did not sec any reason for

ministers having more for weaving sermons than he hai for weaving webs.

(Renewed laughter.) lie w-as for holding theni down to the lowest figure, in

proof of which, ho said, the fact was that the Church never hiad such iinisters

as in those days wlien they went about in sheepskins and goatskins, and lived

in caves and holes of the earth. (Loutid laigliter and applause.) If any people

sympathise with the weaver, I answer that I have a radical objection to caves-

they create damp-(lauglter)-and, secondly, as to the habiliments, it will be

time enough to take up that question w-hen aur people ara prepared to walk

along Prince's Street with us-with me, not in this antique dress, but in the

more primitive and antiquated fashion of goatskins with the horns on. (Lond

laughter and applause.> It is very easy to dispose of this evasion. I shall

pass on to the second evasion, and it was fron a case too. It was not in ny
own congregation-let ne say that it vas not in any congregation of the Free

Church. It is contained in a remark I shall repeat. There vas the sanie eva-

sion in it, but it looks very pious, and it is all the worsu for that, It was

contained in a remark made by a lady to the wife of a poor minister of a wealthy

congregation, vho, by keeping boarders, liad to eke ont a living that some of

the merchant princes~in his congregation coul have paid out of thîeir own pocket,

and never missed it. The lady, rustling in silks, and im a blaze ofjewels, ient
to visit the minister's wife, more a lady than herself, with tho exception of the
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dress. (Applause.) The lady condoled with the minister's wife on the strait-

ened circunstances and means of the ministers, and she condoled thus

" Ah 1" says she, " my dear," looking into the pale careworn face of the excellent

woman, " My dear," she said-"yoir reward is above." From Uic bloudless

lips of sone poor sinner in an unfurnishied garret, wherc the man of God bas

gone to smoothe the dying pillow and to minister consolation in that last dak

hour, I have been thankful to hear those words "Your revard is above

from silks and satius-disgusting 1-it is cant, the vilest cant, and enough to

make religion stink in the nostrils of the world. (Loud applause.) Would

that saying pay the ministers' stipend-pay the ministers accounts? Fancy

the worthy man going to his baker or his butcher, and instead of paying down

money, turning up the white of his eyes, saying, " Your reward is abcvc."

(Loud laughter and applause.) I fancy they would say, IOhi no, my good

Sir, that will not pay the bill " and I say what does not pay the bill, does not

py the ministers' stipends as they ought to be paid. (Loud applause.) There

is another answer, another way of etting rid of this question, that I want the

Christian public to look at. I havehearditmyself; itisaverycommon answer,

and it is this, that ministers should not be rich. Now, I ani not wanting

ministers to be rich; I (o not want to be rich myself: although it is a sweet

thing to be able to pour a blessing into an empty cup. (Applause.) I want to

know why I should be deprived of that pleasure any more than other people?

I want to know if I have not a heart as well as other men ? Have not I pity as

well as other men ? llave not I delight in seeing and hearing the widow blessing

as well as other men ? (Loud applause.) I want to knov more than that; 1

denand to know the reason why riches are more dangerous to mimisters tban

they are to other people ? I want to know why men can stand up before the

public and say that ministers would make a worse use of their money than

other people? Are those who have received a liberal education, cultivated

minds, holding a sacred office, occupying a public position, whose piety should

be fired at the altars wbere they minister, and whose sympathies are daily moved

by the misery and poverty they se-are they less likely to make a good use

of money than other men ? Docs any man in this house say that Agur's prayer

wasmade for ministers, " Give me neither poverty nor riches?" Tel me no more

about ministers not being rici. (Loud appiause.)-But I don't want mnisters

to be rich ; that is not my object. My object, my only object, tor which I

stand here to plead is, that ministers should have such maintenance as shall

relieve them of the evils that I shall call poverty. (Applause.) Don't b

ashamed of poverty. Poverty in a good cause is a noble thing.-(Applatuse.)

Don't stagger at the word. There was a man came once to the person who

did the writing on Pitt's monument, which was something to this effect-tlat

millions had passed through his hands, ard that lie died poor. It was the

noblest thing ever said about a statesman; but the man, with a very delicate

sensibility, said-" Oh, I don't like that word poor. I think it ought to have

been that millions passed througli his hands, and that he died in embarrassed

circumstances." (Great laughîter and applause.) What I want is this-aa a

tell this house, and tell the public-that I stand here this niglt to plead tbat

my brethîren should have livings adequate to their position, and adequate to the

expense in which they are necessarily involved. (Applause.) Tlat is my ob-

ject. I need not tell the intelligent public, or the fathers and brethren of this

House-I do not need to tell you that ministers' livings have not risen in any

Church-Free Church, United Presbyterian, Congregational, Established-that

the ministers' livings of no Church, endowed or unendowed, have risen with

the increase of labourers' wages-(hear, hear)-with the revenues of land, with

the incomes of proprietors, with the profits of commerce, with the salaries of

schoolmasters, with the incomes of clerks; and that, in point of fact-and let

it go abroad as with a trumpet voice-the position of ministers is in many re-

spects worse this day than it ivas half-a-century ago. (Loud applause.) That

is the truc position of ministers, and the sooner the publie know that the better,
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THE CALVINISTIC SYSTFM OF DOCTRINE-MISREPRESENTATIONS
EXPOSED.-No. 8.

The charge against Calvinism that it includes the doctrine of the damnation of
infants-a charge to which we replied in our June number, is advanced by
Methodist writers in the style they so commonly cinploy in dealing with
Calvinisi-that of reckless, unhesitating assertion, unaccompanied by any
attempt at proof. Wesley in his sermons merely asserts the charge in the
low language which we quoted ; and Watson, the Methodist theologian, deals
likewise in mere afdirmation on the subject. The organ of Wesleyanisin in
this province simply writes as if that dnctrine were an unquestionable and
essential part of Calvinism, calling it, too, " a consequence of Calvinism which
brings it out in ail its hideous features." It is one of the doctrines of the
church of Rome that no infant dying unbaptised is admitted into heaven,
while somo Popish authors at once consign ail such infants to hell; similar views
are held in the church of England by the high church and Puseyite parties,
among whom Arminian sentiments are prevalent; but the animus of Methodisnx
is displayed in its continually endorsing and keeping alive the slander against
Calvinisn by Wesley, and in the fact that the tirades of Methodists on this
subject are directed, not against Romanists and high church Episcopalians, but
against Calvinists, as if the latter, and thcy only, were guilty in this respect.
This simple fact, of itself, shows that there is a great deal of pretence in their
apparent zeal in this matter, and that blind hatred of Calvinism lies at the root
of it ail. But are they themselves free from liability to the charge of teaching
that thcre are infants that die in infancy and perish ? Let the following facts
testify.

Wesley, in drawing op the articles of Methodism, which were made up out
of the articles of the church of England with many alterations and rumerous
and large omissions, inserted only the first portion of the article on originrl sin,
but, in setting forth the principles of Methodismn in a pamphlet entitled " The
Principles of a Metlodis," and elsewhere in his works, lie expresses his belief
of the doctrine contained in a subsequent portion of the saine article-a portion
which states that this corruption of our nature in every person born into the
world deserves God's wrath and damnation. Ie also held, as we find fromt his
treatise on baptism, "that the whole race of mankind are obnoxious both to
the guilt and punishment of Adam's transgression "-" that we are aIl bor
under the guilt of Adam's sin, and that aIl sin deserves eternal misery," and
that as infants die', they must have sinned, not by actual sin, but by original ;
else what need have they, he asks, of the death of Christ? On this subject
Methodist writers are at variance, and put forth opposite and contradictory
sentiments--some adhering to the doctrine of Wesley, and others, again,
asserting to the contrary that they are born free fron condemnation, or that
they wcre boni corrupt and so cannot be guilty for this. low is it possible to
reconcile Wesley's belief that the corruption witl which we are born deserves
God's wrath and damnation-a helief which he ascribes to Methodists in
general, with the assertion, which he and they niake so freely at other times,
that men are not to blame, and are not to be punished, for what they cannot
hlp ? We have made these statements with reference to the views of Wesley
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and of Methodists on original sin, because some knowledge of this point is

nocessary to understand his and their doctrine on the subjects of baptisn and

of infant salvation.
It was the doctrine of Wesley that it is by baptisn that infants are freed

from this condition in which they are by nature, and becone thc children of

God, and heirs of glory. In his sermon on the marks of flic new birth, hec

asks his hearers, " Who denies that ye were then (in baptism>.made children

of God, and heirs of the kingdom of hcaven ?" Again, in his sermon on the

new birth, lie says:-" It is certain our church supposes that all who are

baptised in their infancy are at the saine tunie born again; and it is allowed that

the whole office for the baptisin of infmnts proceeds uipon this supposition."

The doctrines, be it observed, set forth in these extracts, are the doctrines of

Wesley's followers, thit various bodies of Methodists, his serimons forminîg the

principal part of the standards of Methodism. In his treatise on baptisn, he
enunciates his views on this subject still more explicitly and at greater length,
as will be seen from the following extracts. In considering thc Ienefits " we
recive by baptism," lie says, " flic first of these is the washing away the guilt

of original sin, by the application of the nierits of Christ's death ;" " the rerits
of Christ's life and death are applied to us in baptisn," &c. 2. "By baptismn,
we enter into covenant with God," &c. 3. "By baptismn, we are admitted into
the church, and consequently made inembers of Christ its leaul," &c. 4. " By
baptisn, we who were by nature children of wrath, are made flic children of

God. And this regeneration which our church in so many places ascribes to
baptism, is more than barely being adnitted into the ciurcli, though connonly
connected therewith: being grafted into ic body of Clrist's church, we arc
made the children of God by adoption and grace." "By water, then, as a
means, the water of baptism, we are regenerated or born again." "Il erein a
principle of grace is infused whiclh will not bc wholly taken away, unless we

quenclh tha loly Spirit of God by long continued wickedness." 5. " In con-

sequence of our being made children of God, we are heirs of thc kingdom of
heaven." Wcsley declares, likewise, his approbation of the rubric attached to

the baptismal service of tue church of England :-" Tt is certain, by God's

word, that children who are baptised, dying before they commit actual si, are

saved."

AlI this is certainly plain enough. Blaptised infants that die in infancy are

saved: by baptism they are saved fromi the guilt of original sin, that corrup-

tion which in every one boni into ic world deserves God's wrath and

damnation, and are regencrated or born again. But what, according to Wesley,
becomes of the unbaptised who die in infancy ? Does he speak with equal

confidence, or with any confidence, of their salvation ? The following extract

fron the saine treatise of his on baptisi is his answer:-

" If iiifiîmts are guilty of original sin, then they are proper 'ubjects of baptism
seeing, iii the ordinary way. they cannot he saved, unless this he waslied away by
baptisn. I lis been already proved that is originil ,tainà clea. es tu cery child
of man, anid that hereby the3 are ciildr-i f wrath, and liabîL t. eternil damnîiation.
It is truc, the Second Adam has fmid a remedy for the disease which came upon all
by the offence of the first. But the benefit o'f this is to he received througýh the
means which he hath appointed--tlirouglh baptism in particular, vlich is tli ordlt
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nary means lie hath appointed for that purpose; and to whichî God hath tied nfs,
though he may not basu tied hiîînself. îIndeed, where it connut be had, the case is
different, but extraordinary cases do not make void a standing rule."

Our readers cannot fail to mark the contrast in the language of Wesley as to

infants baptised and unbaptised. Of the former, he says It is certain, by

God's word, that children who are baptised, dying before they commit actual

sin, are sas cd." But what becomes of the unbaptised, of whom we are told,

"it bas been proyed that this original stain cleaves to every child of man, and

that hereby they are children of wrath, and liable to eternal damnation ?"

"In the ordinary way," Wesley answers, " they cannot bo saved, unless hI*s

stain be was.ed away by baptisn." "The benefit is to be reccived through

baptism in particular, ta which God hath tied us, though ho may not have tied

Himself." (Wesley does not declare that God has not tied Ilimself ta this.)

le makes an exception indeed in favour of extraordinary cases where baptism

cannot be had ; but his language seems fairly to signify that those infants who

die in irfancy unbaptised, and who lived where baptismn could have been had,

perisb under that original stain which cleaves ta them, and renders them liable

ta eternal damnation. And if he held that the children of heathens, dying in

infancy, are saved, it secns inexplicable how ho could have described these as

extraordinary cases, and salvation by baptism as the ordinary way, and the

standing rule; for, as such children have in all ages greatly outnumbered

those in Christian lands, the extraordinary cases would thus have far exceeded

the ordinary, and the exceptional cases have far outnumbered those according

to rule.

The Methodist baptismal service, which was drawn up by Wesley, consists

of extracts from that of the church of England. In " the Doctrines and Disci-

pline of the Methodist dhureh," the following are portions of the prayvr offered

before administering baptism to infants: " We beseechi thee, for thine infinite

mercies, that thou wilt look upon this child ; wash him and sanctify bimii with

the Iloly Ghost; that lie, being delivered froin thy wrath, may be receis ed into

the ark of Christ's church," &c. "Grant that this child, now to be baptised,

may reccive the fulness of thy grace, and over remain in the number of thy

faithful and clcct children."

There are different points here which we shall briefly notice. " May ever

remain in the numuber of thy faithful and elect children." (1) For the inter-

pretation of this language, we have simply to look ta the passages fornerly

quoted from Wesley's sermons--passages in which ho asserts that infants are

in baptism born again, made children of God, and heirs of the kingdon of

heaven; and ta remember that, according to Arminians, the choice of God is

subsequent to, and consequent upon, (ie new birth. The doctrine of Method-

ism is thus plainly that infants that are baptised are regenerated, made

children of God, and so elected ta everlasting life; and dyirg in infincy, are,

of course, saved: while the unb. tised are not regenerated, not chosen of God,

but reinain under that stain of corruption m hich renders them Liable ta eterna!

damnation, and if they die in that state, perish. (2.) This doctrine, that in-

fants are in baptism regenerated, and become the children of God, having a

principle of grace infused into then, while the unbaptised remain in their
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natural condition of corruption and wrath, is uttcriy at variance with the alle-

gations whiclh Arminians so frecly make at other times as te the grace of God

being alikc to all. (3.) The prayer that " God would grant the child to be bap-

tised inay eve: remain in the number of lis faithful and clect children," implies

that le can sccutre, and is a prayer that lie would secure, the child's persever-

ance in holiness and its eternal salvation ; and the prayer is utterly opposed to

the Arminian doctrine that it lies with the will of each one to determine for

himself whether he shall persevere in the paths of virtue and holiness, and that,

without this power, no one could be a fit subject of commands and exhortations,

of rewards and punishments. It is, in short, a prayer that God would, in

dealing with the child, overturn o ie of the distinctive doctrines of Methodism.

(4.) " That he, being delivered froin thy wrath," &c. In the prayer above

quoted, and in the baptismal service generally, the child is regarded as unre-

newed and an object of God's wrath, before baptis:n. But we have no right

from Scripture thus to limit the grace and the Spirit of God. Infants are capable

of bring renewed by the Spirit of God, who worketh when, where, and how ne

pleaseth, and they may be sanctified fron the wunib; and it is an unscriptural

limitation of divine grace to assume that no child experiences the renewing of

the loly Ghost tuil it be baptised. (5.) We mentioned before that there are

Methodist writers who hold that children are born frec from condemnation,

are not guxlty though corrupt, because they are born with this corruption; and

it is a position taken by Arminians generally, tbat it would be the grossest njus-

tice in God, were lIe to hold lis creatures responsible for rhat is unavoidable,

for what they could not help. Vu cannot fathom the mysteries of the human

conscience: but, to say the least, it docs scem strange and unaccountable how

men, holding such sentiments, can approach God with the prayer that a child

might be dehvered from lis wrath, fron wrath which, they say, nothing but

injustice and tyranny could inihet. On their priniciples, the child, being born

corrupt, could not help this; it would be merciless tyranny to regard it as de-

serving of wrath, or to inflict wrath upon it. and a prayer from men with those

views, that a child might bc delivered from God's wrath, is fraught with the

blaspheny of asking that le, the holy and just and nerciful One, would not

act towards it the part of a merciless tyrant.

We may mention that, in the form of baptism of the Methodist Church for

those of riper years, such persons are regarded as not born again, or heirs of

salvation, till they are baptised; and that one of the prayers is, that God would

grant that the persons to be baptised " nay reccive the fulness of lis grace,

and ever renain iu the number of His fa ithfu i and elect children !"-a strange

prayer when offered by professing Arminians.

TrOROLD AND DRUMMON DvILLE.-The Rev. R. Wallace has been inducted as

Minister of the Congregations at Thorold and Drummondville.

RFv. DR THoRN'fo.-The Rev. Dr. Thornton, of Oshawa, has received and

accepted an appointment as Agent of the Upper Canada Bible Society.
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CoLr.rswon.-The Rev. R. Rodgers has received a unanimous cal from tho
Congregation of Collingwood.

GALT.-Tho Rev. W. T. Murdoch has accepted the call from the Congrega-
tion in Galt, vacant since the resignation of Rev. Mr. Jnrmes.

PAnIs-RIVEn Strr.r.-The Rev. James Robertson lias been ordained and
inducted as Minister of the River Street Congregation, Paris.

Ac-ro..-Tlhe Rev. John Fraser lias declined the call of the Congregation of
Acton.

Mos.-The Rev. Archibald Stewart has received a unanimous call from the
Congregation of Mosa.

WEsTMINSTE.-ThîO Rcv. A. Simpson, having accepted the call given to him
by the Congregation of Westminster, and delivered çith approbation his
several pieces of trial, his ordination was appointed to take place on the
8oti ult.

FonEIGN MIssroN ComMiTrrE.-At a recent meeting of the Foreign Mission
Committee, it was agreed to grant to the Rev. R. Jamieson, to aid in the erec-
tion of a Church at New Westminster, the sum of $300, else the sum of $500
to the Foreign Mission Fund of the Presbyterian Church of the Lower Pro-
vinces. A comnittec was appointed to consider that portion of the Synod's
deliveranc which referred to our ".entering more fully and distinctly on the
Foreign Mission Work." The convener was also instructed to correspond with
the inembers of committee in each Presbytery, with the view of being prepared
to nominate a second Missionary to British Columbia, 'when it should be decmed
advisable to nmake an appointment.

REv. PaNCrPAL WILLIS.-In answer to varions enquiries, we think it right
to state that Principal Willis withdrew his resignation for reasons thus stated
by him .- " Dr. Willis stated that under the influence of considerations brought
before his mind in the former committee that held conference with hin during
the meeting of Synod, and also the urgent argumentation used with him since
by Ministers of thc Synod, especially his former students, and also by Elders
and respected nembers of the Church, Le lad couic to sec it tu be his duty not
to persist in the resignation which lie tabled, but to witlidraw the sanie."

KNoX COLLEGE ExAxMINAros.-In another column will be found the sub-
jects prescribed, some years ago, for the examination of students for the several
classes. The duty of examination, of course, rests with Presliyteries, and
the College Senate bas no authority to prescribe subjects for examination. But
it is presuned that the subjects publihed may be, at least, a guide to Presby-
teries in the examuination of the students, and at the sane time be useful for
students preparing for examination.

]REv. R. J.uhEsoN.-In another colunn will be found a letter fromi the Rev.
R. Jaiieson. This is the letter referred to in our last number as not having
been received.
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WESTuN.- -A soirce, in connection with the opening of the new Presbyterian

Church of Weston, was ht.d on the 25th June, in a large building of R.

McDougal, Esq., which was tastefuliy decorated for the occasion. After tea,

the chair was taken by the Rev. J. B. Logan, M.A., at 7, when speeches were

delivered by Messrs. McGuire and Murdoch, and by Drs. Tuck and McGuire,
and by the venerable Dr. Burns, whosc clcar voice distinctly filled the whole

building, as he delivered an admirable discourse on " Church Building." An

excellent choir enhanced the enjoynent of the cvening by singing mnany appro-

priate pieces. The opening services of the church were conducted at 11 o'clock

A.M., and 3 P.M., by the Rev. Prof. Young; and his impressive discourse on

"Prayer," taught many important essentials in connection with that great

privilege and duty. The Rev. J. B. Logan, M.A., to whom the congregationIs

deeply indebted for its present position, preached at 6 P.M. The church,

which is sery neat, althaough plain, cost $600, and scats about 200 persons

very lattle remains unpaid on it. The boiree, and collections on Sabbath

realized about $80.-Com.

Loso.-Rv. JAMES FERGUsoN.-The Rev. James Ferguson lately recived

from his former congregation in Lobo, a purse containing a handsome sum of

money, as a token of affection and esteem. This congregation, during Mr.

Ferguson's connexion with then, mnamfested in other ways their appreciation

of their pastor's services.

SYNOD OF PRESBYTERIAN CIHURCII OF TIIE LOWER PROVINCES.

This Synod met at New Glasgow, on Wednesday, 25th June, and was opened with
a very able sermon by the Moderator, the Rev. Professer Smith, D.D., fron 2 Cor.
VIII.: 9. After the adjustment of the Synod Roll, the Synod procceded to elect a
Moderator, when the Rev. Dr. McLeod was unaniimously chosen. On taking the
chair, Dr. McLeud addressed the Synod il an inSressive and alI maiier, remarking
with reference to the Union, that he thanked e for it, lst, Because it is an cnswer
to prayer; 2nd, Because of the soundness of the basis on which it is formed; 3rd,
Because the Word of God directed him te walk in the wav of Unin wherever it
could bc secured on a suund basis, 4th, Because tlc Frec C huirrh of Scotland not
only approved of it but urged us te enter into that Union: also the United Presby-
terian Churcli of Scotland-leading men of which, he liad the pleasure of meeting,
and than whom, no Church can boast of more learned and better men-were equally
cordial in approval of the Union; 5th, le rejoiced in it because all the Fathers and
Brethren of both Cliircls entered int<> hie bnion withuut exception worth mention-
in- There was no such Union on record in the history of the Clircli.

Ve subjoin a report of the proceedings of Synod on the three important subjects
of Foreign Mirioiis, Home Missions, and the Tieological Institutes.

The Report of the Foreign M. Board was read by tho Rev. James Ba ne,
Secretar y. TIis is a deeply interesting Report. It referred to hl hurricaae which
desolated the island homes of our Mission-to the pestilential discases which deci-
mated the population-to the incendiarism which destroyed our church edifices
there-and especially te the nelanchoiy death of one, and the cruel murder of two,
of our beloved, devoted miisionaries thiere. Several important suggestions and
recummenuations were uffered by the Board for the future cunduct of this depart-
ment of the church's work.
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Afler the reading of the Report, Professor King suggested the propricty of engag-
ing in solemn praycr for Divine direction in reference to the whole of this subject.
At the request of the Mloderator, Professor King led in prayer in reference to this
subject.

A special commnittee was appointed to prepare a minute, expressive of the mind of
the S nod regardmng the severe calamnities which have befaJlen our Foreign Mission,
and afso in regard to the beloved ones wlho have fallen at their post of duty in those
far off regions.

One of the sumestions of the Foreign Mlission Committee which it was agreed to
adopt, is that a Rsionary Schooner of 100 tons burthen Le built for the use of our
blisqionaitries in the South Sea Islands. The vessel to be built in Nova Scotia. The
Prebsk terian Church of the Lower Provinces to bear one-fourth of the cost and after-
ward~ of the naintenance-the Reformed Presbvterians of Scotland one-fourth, and
the churches in New Zealand the renaining one-half. The money for this object to
be raised by the Sabbath School children of the Church.

The Report of the Honte 31ission Board was read by Professor McKnight, Con-
vener. The Board during the last year enplo3 ed 11 evangelists besides a nunber
of lay catechiats in the Gielic districts of Cape Breton. They have disbursed the
sum £395 4s. id. They aim et uniformity in supplements as far as practicable.
A set of rules for the guidance of Home hiissionaries vas submitted. Alf these riles
were adopted by the Synod %%ith one exception, which was left over for further con-
sideration. The committee was reappointed, and all the clerks of Presbyteries
appointed as corresponding members.

TIRD DAY, FRDAY.
The Report of the Seminary Board was read by the Rev. Ebenezer Ross.
Forty.two Students attended the Synod's Institution at Truro. Five of these

were fron New Brunswick, threce from Cape Breton, and three from P. E. I., and
thirty.one froi Nova Scotia proper. Sixteen Students attended the Synod's Theo-
logical Hall in Hlalifax.

The Conmittce recomnend the consolidation of the Synod's Collegiate Institutions.
A large committee was appointed to give attention to the whole subject of the
Synod's Educational Institutions. and nmatur e schene by which some of the most
important sugestions of the Committee mey be carried out.

The attendance both of ministers and elaers was highly respectable, and a good
spirit prevailed throughout the proceedings,

JUDGMENT IN TIE CASE OF THE ENGLISH1 ESSAYISTS.

Our readers will remember that charges were preferred by the Bishop of
Salisbury against two of the writers of "Essays and Reviews," viz: Rev.
Dr. Williams-and Rev. Mr. Wilson. These articles were brouglt before Dr.
Lushington, Dean of the Court of Arches. Dr. Lushington has now given a
decision in the case, to the efFect that, while some of the counts werc rejected
as irrelevant, an;d others required to be "reformed," there were several of
vital importance to be proved. This is very much tantaunount te the finding
of a libel relevant, according te the phraseology and procedure ef our Pres-
byterian church courts. The matter, we presume, will now go to proof. The
views held by Dr. Williams on the subjects of inspiration and justification,
and those held by Mr. Wilson on the subjects of covenanted mercies and ever-
lasting punishment are among those found contrary to the Articles. Dr.
Lushington, in givingjudgment, stated what le regarded his duty, viz: sim-
ply te determine whether the doctrines were in accordance with or m opposi-
tion to the Articles of the church. The case of Dr. Williams was somewlat
peculiar, inax'nuch as his contribution to thel "Essays," &c., was a review of
a work of Baron Bunsen, and not an original work. Dr. Lushington held that
in the case of aclergymani reviewing a work containing unorthodox opinions, if
lie did not disapprove of these opinions, but declaro his general approbation
of then, such approbation mîîay be fairly hield as including every thing not
specially excepted. Were it otherwise a clergyman might, in fact, publish
an infidel book. Dr. Lushington held that Dr. Williams' review did giro
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a ge-neral though not indiscriminate approval of the w rk of Bunsen. It

is diflicult to sec how the two individuals charged can escape deprivation,

especially vhen we bear in mind that Mr. lleath, who appcaled to the Privy

Couîncil, lost his cause, the sentence of the lower court being confirmned, it

bein declared that the Articles must be signed in their plain, literal sense,

and cannot be legally evaded. The Ediiburgh litness concludes an article

on Dr. Lishington'sjudgiiient in the followmg terms :-

" Dr. Lushington's speech shows ail who are disposed to follow, or more or

less synipathize with, the new Oxford sect, that there is not a little danger in

their course, anwl that the church possesses clearly-defmed powers, tC.ough
those are far too sadly restricted for checking Rationalsin. Those powers (at

least as interpreted by Dr. Lushinîgtoni) are, if we may so express ourselves,

far too stationary, as well as far too limîited in range. The heretic nay in

mnany ways assail every cardinal truth, and yet the artillery of the church

cannot reach him-has not even the technical reason that would justify it to

open its lire upon him ! Unless lie be stupid or reckless enougli, in bis advo-

cacy of error, and his crusade against evangelical doctrines, to place hinself at

one of the particular angles wheî,re the Articles and Ilomilies bear poimt-blank

upon him and his prcachinîg, lie may have full imtpunity. lie nay, for instance,

indulge in speculations alike irreverent and mîischievous, about both the origim

and character of the Bible, and yet escape the finding aganst Dr. Williams.

Church artillery should move to reach every spot on which the agile and crafty

heretic can place himself. It should followN hin as easily and quickly as the

eye of watchful truth, instcad of being so fixed tl' thine assailant cones wil-

fully up to wlere it bears point-blank, and lie coolly says. 'hit me ; bring me

down, if the old and useless engine can do it without bursting. The Essay-

ists and Reviewers have in several instances, fron rare audacity and a convic-

tion of the church's utter impotence for self-defence, placed themselves where

even the stationary artillery can reach them. After all is done that can at

present be accomplished, the cliurch should provide herself with ampler pow-

ers and better facilities for expelling dangerous leretics front amongst lier sons,

and purging out error from lier 'high places,' and treason from lier garrison."

Ittmøof atlgne

GrNERAL AssEMBIt OF PRESnYTERIAN CHURcH IN INELND.-The General

Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in Ireland met in the beginning of July,

at Belfast. Dr. Cooke was chosen Moderator. In our next number we shall

give a brief sketch of the proceedings.

PaEsnvrrTI CHURcH IN IRELAN.-In the Banner or UlWer ve observe

the publication of the Parlianientary Returns on the subject of Regium Donum

and Congregational Income. The following are the general results:-

Endoecd Cnreg- Income from luIome fron Totl.
gatione in 1554, Stipend. Other Sources.

462 £17,183 13 9 £4,324 6 5 £21.508 0 2

In 1861,
495 £27,742 1 2 £5,165 0 0 £32,907 0 0

Average income to each Minister in 1854, about ................. £46 0 0

Do. do. in 1861, about ................. £66 10 0

It should be observed that the above is exclusive of the amount of Regium

Donum. It appears that 82,155 families are returned as connected with the

General Assembly, giving an averagO of 166 families to cadi.
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ITERESTINO PRocEEiNc.s IN NEw ZEAIAND.-There was lately held in the

diocese of Wainpu, New Zealand, a Synod, attended by two English clergymen,
thrce native clergymen, and nineteen native lay delegates, the proceedings being

conducted in the New Zealand language. There were two secretaries, one an

English iminister, and the other a New Zealand layman. 'The amount of £1,004

had been collected in the congregations for endowment purposes.

FREE PREsrYTERIAN CHiRCi oF VicToRIA.-The annual meeting of this body

took place at Melbourne, on the Ist April, the Rev. A. Paul, Moderator. The

Rev. W. Miller gave an account of his mission to Scotland, and of the state of

feeling there on the subject of the Australian Union. The Synod recorded

their satislhction with the conduct of Mr. Miller in the business entrusted to

him, and their gratitude to God for the grace vouchsafed to their deputy during

his visit to Scotland.

LoRn BELHAVEN'S BILL.-Many Presbyteries of the Free Church, and also

of the United Presbyterian Church, are petitioning against Lord Belhaven's

bill giving certain statutory rights to the Established Church in connection

with church discipline. Even in the established Church itself, there are several

who express their dissatisfaction with the provisions of the bill.

DEATIn OF BISHOP MCKENZIE AMD MR. BURRUP, OF THE AFRIcAN MIssION.-

We regret to observe that Bishop McKenzie and Rev. Mr. Burrup, of the Afri-

can Mission, have both been renoved by death. Under the direction of Dr.

Livingstone, they had settled in a liealthy region, and organized a mission, with

encouraging prospects. On their v% ay to meet Miss McKenzie and Mrs. Burrup,

they had their canoe upset, losing their inedicines, &c. The consequence was

they were seized with fever, froin which first one and then the other died. The

conduct of the natives who accompanied then was beyond all praise.

MEETING OF IVALDENsIAN SYNoD.-The Waldensian Synod met on 20th May,

and continued in session three days. The Synod applied the first degree of

discipline-censure in private to the Pastor of the French parish in Turin, on

account of Latitudinarian views. The work of evangelization is making grati-

fying progress. There are now eighteen posts or centres of important home

missions :-threc in Lombardy, three in the former Papal States, and one in

Sicily.

ASsEMnLACE oF Bisiiors AT RoME.-At the recent meeting of Bishops in

Rome, in connection with the Canonization of the Japanese Martyre, there were

three hundred lis.hops present from various countries. On the Monday after the

canonization, there was a Consistory beld, when the Bishops signed an address

to the Pope, declaring the temporal power necessary to the independence of the

Pope, approving of all that he bas donc in defence of the rights of the holy

chair, and exhorting hii to continue firn in his resisance. The proceedings

show that the Pope and his Bishops are blinded by bigotry or self-interest, so

as not to be able to sec the indications of the times. The effort is but a spas-

modic one. The tempord power is certainly held by a very slender thread.

GERMAN MINISTER IN EnînaRaus.-Tie Rev. Mr. Blumenreich, who bas been

labouring for some time among the Germans in Edinburgh in connection with

the United Presbyterian Church, has been ordained to the office of the Ministry.
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The Rov. Dr. Candlish, of the Free Church, and the Rev. Dr. Alexander, of

the C->ngregationalist Churcb, joined with the United Presbyterian brethren in

the solemn services.

RELIGION IN PAis.-The July number of the YNets of the Churches con-

tains an interesting letter with reference to the state of religion in France, and

especially in Paris. In the district of the Drome, the Gospel is rapidly

spreading. There is one congregation of four hundred members, lately come

out from Popery. The Paris Christians are organizing an open air meeting

near Fontainebleau.

AN AME[IcAN HIGn Cs)uRcH BisnoP.-The Bishop of New Jersey, Dr.

Odenheimer, is reputed to have made a most extraordinary speech at a meeting

of the Diocesan Convention. According to the Chnrel Journal, the chief

organ of the Iigh Church party, the Bishop, in the course of a discussion,

declared " that lie should do his duty in this cause of missions, which was a

plain and simple one. le had no fears of the result. The Diocese was his ;

the clergy were his priests; he was the representative of Christ in the diocese,

charged with the duty of missions; he was entitled to have and to direct the

use of the funds of the people; and if his clergy did not make collections for

missions, and send them to him, he would go himself into the parishes, and it

would soon be seen whether his wishes or those of the clergy would be carried

out. le knew his people; already he could count their contributions given

him, and not by fifties or hundreds only. le should go on in his work. If

the Convention could devise machinery to help him, well ! It is their duty to

do su; but lie should go and do his work, with or without such nachinery.

The laity are bound to contribute to the lawfully constituted authcrity of the

diocese the means for this great work; and it should be his province to have

this duty performed."

To the Editor of the Canada Presbyterian Record.

Sin-1 have not observcd, in any report p, have seen of the proceedings of

our Synod, that any action was taken about the Central Fund, and the whole

working of our Home Mission Scheme. If it su happened, that it was not

taken up at all, perhaps it was just as well; for at the time it could have corne

under review, any decision to which the Syned might have cone, would have

had exceedingly little wei ht from the sm;llness of the attendance. And, yet,

it is surely matter for regret, that the real business of the Synod should have

been put in a corner, and precious time all but lost, in the consideration of

matters which I shall not allow myself to characterize. For another year,

accordingly, it is to be presuned that matters will be allowed to procced as

during the past. low they hare proceeded during that time, the published

acounts make painfully manifest. While the Synod ought to exercise a wise

discretion in ordering collections, yet it is very evident, that, according to our
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Presbyterian ideas, no Session or Presbytery has a riglt to cone between the
Supreme Court and any congregation under its charge no Session has a right
to say-" we don't think it advisable to make this Synodical collection, and
therefore we shall not afford the congregations an opportunity ;" and every
Session doing tis is, in my opinion, guilty of a breaclh of ordination engage-
ments. The congregation may choose to give merely a cent or a york shilling,
but that is for it, by its actual doing, to determine, not the Session or nman-
agers. In the same way a Presbytery that, virtually, brings the pressure of
its influence to divert Synodical collections fron Syn9dical purposes, is deserv-
ing of rebuke, and would be rebuked at the bar of the Synod, if matters were
in a hcalthy working order. I am quite ready to give it as ny opinion that our
Synodical collections are byfar too maîny at present ; and that their very num-
ber is their ruin; but that is a matter which all members of Synod, who feel
aggrieved, should seek, in a constitutional way, to rectify, while in the mean-
time, they work the present system to the best of their ability.

Your published accounts are very interesting, but at the sane time some-
what painfully suggestive documents. Very wisely you give the bianks as
well as the occupied spaces, and the former are fully as much instructive as
the latter. Your headings, of course, have all reference to what bas been
ordered by the Synod,-the Synod to which ail ministers and elders have pro-
mised ail due subjection in the Lord. Now, Mr. Editor, is it not rather strange
that so far as I have been able to observe, there is not a single congregation in
the church against whose name there is not at least one blank. I may be mis-
taken, but I have not been able to discover one which lias complied with all
the requirements of the Synod. With your leave, I may by-and-bye analyze
the contents of the " Statement of the moneys received," as a whole; in the
mean time just let us look at the "Home Mission Fund." Right or wrong,
the Synod ordered a collection to be made for that Fund in all the congrega-
tions and preaching stations under its jurisdiction, with the altbrnative of a
contribution from the Congregational Missionary Society, if such were in ex-
istence. That was agreed to, and no dissent was either expressed or marked.
What is the result ? Your statement supplies the answer, and a very painful
one it is. In the first place we have five Presbyteries, viz: Montreal, Ottawa,
Brockviile, Kingston, and Huron, with an aggregate of ninety-ninc congrega-
tions entirely mi.ÀSK. Not a single copper lias been by any one congregation
in those Preshyteries contributed to this particular Synodical purpose ; m hile
" Grants" to the extent of $255 have been paid to them, and even thien only
tîree-fourthts of what they have " claimed." The Prosbytery of London with
thirty-three congregations, has contributed $5, while to that Presbytery $200
(two hiuindred dollars have been paid. In the Presbytery of Cobourg two con-
gregations out of 14 have sent $15 17. In the Presbytery of Hamilton two
congregations out of 33 have sent $18 70. In the Presbytery of Guelph threo
congregations out of 17 have sent $26 10. li the Presbytery of Toronto eleven
congregations out of 33 have sent $120 78. In the Presbytery of Paris five
congregations out of 2o have sent $82 80. In the Presby tery of Stratford five
congregations out of 19 have sent $118 00. lii the Presbytery of Grey two
congregations out of 21 have sent $50 85. In the Presbytery of Ontario ten
congregations out of 20 have sent $209 74.

Con>nent is unneecssary. Let me just crave your leave to tabularize this
precious exhibition, that it may be seen at a glance how much respect the
congregations of the Canada Presbyterian Church give to the orders of the
Canada Presbyterian Synod. Your readers will bear in mind that I have
nothing to <le with the Appendices. Any sums mentioned in tliemi will natu-
rally appear in the " Statement" of next year:-
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No. 0F CoN- No or Cox- AMOUNT SENT.
GREGATIONS. TRIBUTORS.

Montreal............................30
Ottawa.............................20
11rockville...........................19
K'ngston ............................ 1 .
Huron..............................17
London............................. 33 1 $5 00
Cobourg ........................... 24 2 15 17
Ifamlilton ........................... 33 2 13 70
Guelph ............................ 17 8 26 10
Toronto.............. ..... .......... 53 il 120 78
Paris............................... 20 5 82 86
Stratford........................... 19 5 118 00
Grey .............................. 21 2 50 85
Ontario............................. 20 10 209 74

339 41 1 $642 20

It thus appears, that rather less than one-eighth of the congregations in this
body, paid attention to the appointment of Synod, and that out of fourteen
Presbyteries, three raised rather more than two-thirds of all that was contri-
tributed. Is this to be the guage of the amount of respect in which our Synod
is held as a body ? and if so, is not our whole systeni a rope of sand ?

With your leave, I niay go over the other funds in a similar way. Mean-
while, I am yours, obediently,

X. Y. Z.

.P.S.-On further examination. I must qualify my statement about blannk8,
so far as thrce congregations in the Presbytery of Ontario, and one in the Pres-
bytery of Grey, are concerned. These have fulfilled aIl Synodical requirements,
and all honor to them. There may be others which I have not noticed ; but
they can, at best, be but few.

{Without wishing to wcaken the general effect of our correspondent's remarks,
or to inake any apology for the neglect of Synodical appointments, we nay
state that last year, and indeed at the very time wlien the interim regulations
connected with Home Missions were adopted in Montreal, in June, 1861, there
was very general misunderstanding as to the working of the Central Fund.
We do not seek to account for this misunderstanding, as the regulations them-
selves are pretty intelligible. But we know that there has been misunder-
standing, and that some Presbyteries have, apparently, had the impression
that they might cither administer their Home Mission Funds themsclves, or
throw thein into the Synodical Fund, as they judged most expedient. We
believe that all the Presbyteries of the Church have attended with conmend-
able faithfulness to the injunction of Synod to receive fron cach congregation
a contribution for Home Mission purposes, as will be seen from the Statistical
and Financial Retuins appended to the minutes. But in regard to the disposal
of the nioncys thus raised, there bas been no uniform course followed. In
most Presbyteries the contributions have been cast into a Presbytery Home
Mission Fund, and employed accordingly. It is to be hoped, that greater uni-
formity of action will be followed this yeir, and that our regulations, even
though only interim, will be more closely adhered to. It is evident that there
will be various claims on the Synodical Fund, which nust, in justice to the
parties concerned, be met. We trust that the Home Mission Committee will,
at its first meeting, take steps to bring the matter before the church, and
suggest somte uniforni course.-EDITR.]
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LETTER FROM REV. R. JAMIESON.

NEw WESTMINSTER, BRITISH1 COLUMBIA,
March 24th, 1862.

Rev. R. F. BuiRNs, Convener:
MY DEAR BIIrTIIEn,-l cannot write down the words "New Westminster,

British Columbia " without at the saie tine giving expression to my feelings

of joy and gratitude, that God inI lis good providence has spared me thus far,

and that I have had such honour conferred upon me as to be permitted to

" stand up for Jesus" in this distant but interesting land. Though the work

assigned nie is arduous, and the prosecution of it may require inuch self-denial,

yet it is an honour 1 little anticipated and as littie deserved. To appear on the

mighty Pacific coast as the representative of such a noble church as ours is,

for the one grand purpose of pointing sinners to the cross of that JEsus whose

blessed naie is so awfully, so incessantly, and so unblushingly profaned, is a

position any minister might covet. Far away fron friends dear and highly

csteerned anong the ministry and nembership of our beloved church, and

doubtless nmany trials peculiar to such a difficult and responsible position and

work to encounter, still I rejoice that I am here, and am counted worthy to

be at such a post as a herald of the Gospel of Christ, of which even here I

am not ashaned, and willing, God helping me, to spend and be spent for

Christ's sake.
AfCer iy last letter to you I spent one Sabbath in Victoria, preaching in the

for Mr. Hall, and in the evening in the Wesleyan Church for Dr. Evans, who

was absent. Mr. Ihall preached for the Doctor in the forenoon. While in

Victoria 1 met with a considerable number of people froin many parts of Can-

ada. As might be expected from such a nixed population, and many other

things taken into consideration, the church goers there are sadly in the mino-

rity-all the congregations are exceedingly simall. As far as I could sec and

learn the average attendance upon each is nearly about equal-say fifty the

year througl, and that where the population is reckoned at four thousand!

Ilundreds on the Sabbath are parading the streets, or standing at corners dis-

cussing "claiis" andl "prospectings," and "slhares" and ' yields." Many

are spending the day drinking and gambling and frequenting the tobacco

stores, which are numerous and all open.
Drinking and gambling and cohabiting with the natives are the ruin of hun-

dreds of successful ininers. I had pointed out to me more than one who came

to Victoria in the fall with from fifteen to twenty thousand dollars, and now,

with their garmbling and drinking and licentiousness, they have not as much

as would pay their way back to '.he mines. Just think of one man spending

ten thousand dollars in such a way while on his journey fron Cariboo to Vic-

toria. while many a poor fellow wrouglit bard and had nothing for it!

Many turn out to be infidel.; or Universalists when they are ont in these

mining countries for a time-many, too, are quite indifferent to the interests

of the church to wiicl they even profess to uelong. I could give alrcady a

few very striking examples of this which came under my own observation

while in Victoria, but of course for obvious reasons I forbear. I may state

that the snallest congregation to which I preached was ticenty-one--tlie largest

cigh ty.
i a n very sorry that the state of the weather and the means of communi-

cation did not permit nie to sec more of the Island than the city. On the 13th

instant I caine on to New Westminster by the first steamer that was able to

get through the ice up the Frazer River tor two months, leaving my family on

the Island in the nicantime. The time occupied in crossing the Sound, tle

Gulf of Georgia, and coming up the river, is fron ten to twelve hours. As
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many in Canada have friends here, and as it is here our missionary operations

will have their commencement, I will give an extract from a book published

in England by Captain G. Il. Richards, R. N., who has spent some time in

this country, entitled the "Vancouver Island Pilot":
" FRAzER RIVER, in point of magnitude and present commercial importance,

is second only to the Columbia on the northwest coast of Anerica. lu its en-

tire freedom from risk of life and shipwreck, it possesses infinite advantages
over any other river on the coast, and the cause of this immnimty from the

dangers and inconveniences to which all great rivers emptying themselves on

an exposed coast are subject, is sufficiently obvions. A sheltered strait,
scarcely 15 miles across, receives its waters ; and ti e neighbouring Island of

Vancouver serves as a natural breakwater, preventing the possibility of any
sea arising which would prove dangerous to vessels even of the smallest class.

" To the saine cause may be attributed in a great ineasure the fixed and un-

varying character of the shoals through which this magnificent stream pursues

its undevions course into the Strait of Georgia; and there can be little doubt

that it is destined, at no distant period, to fulfil to the utirost, as it is already
partially fulfilling, the puposes for which nature ordained it-the outlet for

the products of a great country, whose riches in mineral and agricultural

wealth are daily being more fully discovered and developed.
" Nw WESTMINSTER, the capital of British Columbia, stands on the north

or right bank of the Frazer river, just above the junction of the North Fork,
and fifteen miles in a general northeasterly direction fron the entrance proper;
it occupies a commanding and well-chosen position, being within an easy dis-
tance of the entrance, and having great facilities for wharfage along its water

frontage a good depth of water, and excellent anchorage.
"The river bank is somewhat precipitous in places, and the country at the

back is like all the lower parts of the Frazer, densely wooded; a considerable

clearing, however, of the timber lias taken place in the vicinity of the town,
which already assumes a prominent and thriving aspect, and when the facili-

tics for entering the river and its capebilities are better known, will no doubt

rise more rapidly into importance. The military establishment or camp of the

Royal Engineers, a mile above New Westminster, is a most picturesque spot,
commanding an uninterrupted view of the Queen's Reach, a broad, deep, and
magnificent sheet of water."

In this interesting place, then, I have met with an exceedingly warm and

cordial reception by Presbyterians froni Canada, Scotland, and Ireland. It is

very much to their credit, that long as they have been neglected by, and far

distant as they are from their own respected and much-loved churches-" Old

Kirk," "U. P.," .d "Free"-they have united together in securing two
beautiflil sites for churches within the city limits; and also in presenting the
following appropriate address of welcome to your missionary on his arrival:

" Dear Sir : We, the undersigned members and adherents of the Presbyte-
rian Church, resident in New Westminster, desire to tender to you a cordial

and hearty welcome on your arrival amongst us. Although numbering but
few, we have long felt the want of a settled ministry resident in the colony-
by which we might be gathered together to worship according to the simple
faith of our fathers. To you, Sir, and to your colleague in the ministry, we
look forward under the divine blessing, of being the means of drawing toge-
ther the scattered followers of the church in British Columbia; and while

engaged in such an arduous undertaking, we can heartily promise that you
will receive every support that it is in our power to give you."

This address was presented to me by a deputation consisting of W. R.

Spalding, Esq., J.P., Postmaster; J. Robson, Esq., Editor of the Britiqh Co-

lumbian; and J. Ramage, Esq., President of the City Council. It had over

eighty naines attached to it-some of them here for three years ; some coming
and going all the time; and some from the Camp, Royal Engineers, who have
been here three years or more and have over two years more to remain. There
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ar - over thirty of those at the Camp Presbyterians, about ne-third of whom

ai j married and hav. their wives and children with them. I have been speak-

ing with a few of theimn to day who purpose (D.V.) remaining in the country

when their present term of service expires, and beconing permanent residents

of the place They are a fine, steady, respectable, and very intelligent body

f Therc are about 180 in ail at the Camp.
on ihe day of my arrivai the Rev. Mr. White, Wesleyan Methodist, called

upon ne, welcomed me to New Westminster, and invited me to preach for him

on the Sabbath as lie was to bc absent in Victoria. lie also -ery kindly gave

me liberty to niake any annoincement I pleased relating to my own business,

and aiso the use of the church during the week for any meetings i miiit wisl

to have with ic Presbyterians of tUe place. Printed notices were accordingly

put up througi the city on Saturday announcing that the missionary to Brit-

ish Columbia froma the Canada Presbyterian Church, would preach in the

Wesleyan Church at il A. x. and 7 1,. Iu.
I did so to large and very attentive congregations-about 120 each time. At

the conclusion of the services I called a meeting of the Presbyterians which

took place tiiero on Tuesday evening, the 18th instant, when we had about

forty-five present, though the night was rather unfavourable, and the arrivai

of a steamer at the timne prevented some. I then made a short statement,

giving an account of the action of our Synod at its last meeting with regard

to this mission, the action of the Conmmittee subsequently, my object in com-

ing anongst theun, and my intention to give them constant " supply" for the

present, and in due tinie to organize thein into a congregation. To this state-

ment they very heartily responded, and appointed a cominuttee to procure a

teinporary place for public worship on Sabbati first and subsequent Sabbatis,

and nake the necessary arrangements ; and likewise another la ge conmittee

fo raise funds for clearing and fencing one of the sites- the erection of a manse

in the first place (as a suitable dwelling bouse cannot be obtained)-and a

churci arterwards. Since the nieeting the committee have obtained the use of

the Court-house, wh'ichi is convenient and suitable. Yesterday we heldi our

first meetings there--present twenty-two of the military, over thirty civilians,

and one female, in the forenoon ; about fifty in all in the evening, two of whon

were nilitary and no female.
At the meeting on Tuesday night there was a most earnest and liberal spirit

manifested. Indeed there was a literal following of the exainple of those

spoken of in Isaial xli. 6, 7, "TIhey ielped every one his neighbour; and

every one said to his Brother, Be of good courage. So the carpenter encou-

ragedl the gold snith, and he that smoothed with the hammer him that snote

the anvil."
Such, my dear Brother, is the commencement of our good work in British

Columbia-a inuch better and more encouraging commencement than I had

anticipated from our long delay in occupying the field. Broughit face to face

with the work, and looking around upon the difficulties to be met with, anI

trusted, tried, and experienced friends to whom I have been in the labit of

resorting for advice and assistance, far, far distant. I night well shrink from

the undertaking, especially in view of its responsibility, did I not feel per-

saaded that myself and famîily and field for labour are the subjects of many

fervent prayers-and as fully persuaded that it is not by "uniglt nor by

power, but ny Spirit, saith the Lord of losts," that the glorifying of Dis

name and the salvation of souls depend ; and farther, that the promise of the

God of Jacob, "the seed of Abrahai, my friend," is sure to ail his seed-

" Fear thou not ; for i am with thee; be not dismayed ; for I am thy God; I

will strengtien thee; yea, I will uphold thee by the right hand of my right-

cousness. Fear not thon wori Jacob, and ye nen of Israel; I will belp

thee, saithl the Lord, and thy Redeemer, the IIoly One of Israel."

Tie population of this place is eleven hiuindred (exclusive of the Royal

Engineers and a large number of Indians aIl round the place), and likely Io
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increase rapidly as far as can be seen at present, though more than the half

of thesc will bc absent during the mining season ; but it muist bc remembered

that in countries like this where nothing is sought after or cared for but gold,

everything is for a tuine very uncertain and liable to great and unlookCd for

changes. There are four places of worship-one Episcopalian, with two min-

isters; one Wesleyan ; and two Roman Catholic, one for the white R. C.

population and one for the Indians, a great inumber of whoi attend there.

There is no school of any kinud in the town and somte difliculties im tue way of
getting one started.

As might be expected from the prepouderance of Britislh subjects in this

town, the Sabbath is on the whole well observedI-far better than m Victoria,
or I believe any other place ua the colony. A few days ago a nan arrived in

this place fromn Victoria, accustomed, I suppose, to the Sabbath scenes there,
and in California. On Sabbath, in the course of his rambles, lie cnr.e into the

boarding-lhouse where 1 am stopping, and observing neither " bar," nor

"cards," nor "billiards," but a numnber of respectable, intelligent looking

young men seated through the room quietly reading books, or tracts, or

papers, he turned on his heel, iade for the door, and gave vent to his disgust

and indignation by exclaiming-" Wa-al this is Sunday town !" Of course it

does not in reality yet deserve that naine, but it does comparatively.

One great, and I think unnecessary disconfort here is the irregularity, or

almost totd inefliciency in the carrying out of the postal arrangements sone-

where between the Colonies and Canada. Peoplo subscribe for papers and

never sec them ; and some who do happen to get them must be content with

news two or three months old, and often six or eight weekly papers at a time.

When about to leave Canada I wrote to Mr. Hall in% time for the mail that

left previous to ny starting, informing of the tiio I would leave New York,
and wh'en lie night expect me. IIe received it nearly two weeks af.er I met

him in Victoria !
Again, as another illustration of one of our comnforts here; T subscribed for

the Globe and Mlontreal Witnes, and ordered thein to be sent out direct, com-

mencing with the first of January. I have seen neither of thcm yet. Yes, I

have; for one day about three weeks after my arrival I was no little rejoiced

when I had handed to me the Toronto Globe out of the post office. With

bright anticipations of a "rich treat," and "news fromn homne," I hastily,
almost nervously tore open the cover, began to read, and at the same time to

wonder wlere I had seen something like all this before. I turned up the date,

and Io ! my expectations are dashed away "like the baseless fabrie of a vision"

-the date is January the 3rd, and I left Canada January Sth!
Just imagine, dear Brother, if you can, how you or any of the brethren

who can indulge in your daily and tri-weekly would feel if Jan uoari, Febr'iary
and March glided away without a scrap of news fromn your friends or church

or country. Just think of me, if am spared, and things go on at tlis rate,
reading the report of your Synod meeting in June, sometiine in the month of

September, if indeed I sec it at all!
Neither space, nor time, nor opportunities of knowing, permit me to say

much about the country. The winter has been unprcecdentedly severe-the

spring backward-and the rush to the mines past this has not yet conunenced.

Every day we are expecting to hear that the snow and ice are so far gone as to

allow the rush to set in. Large steamers and sailing vessels bring freight and

passengers to this point, and they are taken on by snaller steamers to different

places.
Wishing and praying that you and the Committee and our beloved Zion may

have peace and prosperity, and trust:ng that youi vill all contin ue to pray for

us that the word of the Lord may have free course and be glorifled,

I am, dear Brotlier, yours in the bonds of the Gospel,
R. Jaw.Esos.
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LETTER FROM REV. JAMES NISBET.

Steam-ship "Moses McClellan," Friday, 27th Juno, 1862.

Rev. R. P. Burns, St. Catharines.

My Dcar Mr. B.-As I amu now within twenty miles of St. Paul, I may as
well begin a short epistle to you, although I find it very inconvenient from the

shaking of the vessel.
laving had a parting prayer-mceting with the Oakville Congregation on

Monday evening last, I took my leave of Oakville and all its endearments on

Tuesday forenoon. I travelled of course by the Great Western Railway. On
the way I had a parting word with Mr. and Mrs. Wallace at Ingersoll Station.

At London the members of the Chiniquy Committee came on board. At De-

troit, I met with Mr. Balmer and Mr. Labelle, and together we formed a nice

little company at the lloward House, where we spent the night. In the morn.

ing the Committee proceeded on their way to Chicago by the " Michigan
Central." I remained till the evening, and at cight o'clock (Wednesdav,) bade

good-bye to friends in Detroit. I had good accoinodation in a very nice sleep-

ing car. The frequent sound of the whistle prevented continuous sleep; but
it was much better than none. Grand haven was reached about six A. ]. on

Thursday, and immediately, I got on board the steamer " Detroit," and in less

than half-an-hour was speeding through the waters of Lake Michigan. The

spires of Milwaukee began ta appear about noon. We soon landed, and bag-

gage being transferred ta waggons, a drive of about two miles brought us te

the Milwaukee & La Crosse Iilway Station, and by half.past one we were

hastening on towards the great Mississippi. Four-and-a-half r. M. found us at

the steain-boat landing of La Crosse, and in less than an hour we were steam-

ing it on the placid, but dingy waters of the great American river. The day

had been sultry, and the evening beautiful; but shortly after we set sail, a

severe storm of thunder, lightning, and rain commenced which contnued a

great part of the night. This morning the storm had ceased and the sun shone

out brightly, and we have had a lovely day-sailing among very beautiful

scenery, very similar to the Hudson River. Such a sail is refreshing after

jolting on railway cars for such a length of time.
The company mentioned in the Globe on Monday as having arrived en route

for British Columbia, sent by the Overland Transit Company, have been my
fellow-passengers from Detroit. They are nearly all in good spirits, but are

justly displeased at the fallacious promises that were made ta them of being
conveyed to Cariboo in five weeks from Glasgow. They have been narly that
already on the way, and they do not know whether arrangement£ have been

made for their course fron St. Paul.
I shall keep this open and let you know how I arrange at St. Paul.

St. Paul, Sat. 28th, six o'clock.

Last evening, I set foot on the landing of this Nor-Western capital--a truly

lovely situation, hills all around, and many very beautiful spots for residences.

There are already saine very fine dwellings built on commanding situations.

I have had a walk through the greater part of the city and suburbs. I should

say that in extent it is about equal ta your old city, (Kingston,) and, lke it,

rests on a bed of lime-stone of the very saine description. I have been at the

quarries, and have seen the stone worked. The country im the neighbor-

hood is fertile. Sprir.g grain alone is raised. The smaller fruits do well; but
apples have not yet succecded.

I have called upon Rev. Mr. licheldaffer of the O. S. Pres. Ch., and have

promised to occupy his pulpit to-morrow evening.
I have been at Burbank's office and have found that my baggage arrived

only two days ago, it lias been on the way since June 4th. If they have not

a full complement of passengers, they are to send it by the stages; but the

probability is, that they will have the Overland Transit Conpany's passengers,
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who arrived in Toronto last Monday. They have been my fellow-passengers
from Detroit. I have talked with several of them, particularly with one who
acts as captain of the company, who was a colour-sergeant throughout the
Crimean war. They are justly displeased at the deception in regard to time.
They have been already on the way about as long as the company lad engaged
to convey them to Cariboo; but they are determined te push on. One yourng
man of the company told nie that if the company would rcturn hini £20 of the
£42, he paid them, lie would give up and return ; but I expect lie will go on
with the rest. If they find anything to encourage them on this side of the
mountains, the likelihood is that they will not cross this season, but winter on
this side; if not, thcy will of course cross to Cariboo, but they will be late.

A lot of Red River carts came te town yesterday. I have seen some of them,
but I have not met with any of the proprietors. They are certainly primitivo
-not a bit of iron about them, and the oxen yoked singly with rude harness
similar to horses. Some of them have small horses instead of oxen. Both
horses and oxen appear poor enough, but have a hardy look.

I leave this by stage at four A. m. on Monday, expecting to go to St.
Cloud (80 miles,) the first day. There are stage bouses aIl along the lino with
accommodation for travellers.

Thus far I havec bten greatly favoured, have met with no accident nor mate-
rial delay.

[Letters of subsequent dates have been received from Mr. Nisbet. Wo trust
that long ere now lie has safely reached his journey's end.-Eo.]

Yours, very truly,
JAMES NISDET.

UINITED PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCIH.

O.0 CALAnAR.-AS frequent mention is made of the mission to Old Calabar.
on the West Coast of Africa, we give the following particulars of the mission
and of its prescrit position :-The mission was commenced in 1846. It con-
sists of five stations, and bas six ordained missionaries, a medical missionary,
and besides the wives of the missionaries, one male and three female European
teachers, a native teacher and a printing press. The five stations are, Creek
Town, Duke Town, Old Town, Ikunetu, and Okorofiong. Considering the
hardness of the soil and the many obstacles that are encounitered, the progress
may be regarded as encouraging. Many of the superstitions and cruel rites of
the natives are falling into disuse. For instance, on the occasion of the death
of King Eyo, which took place on 12th May, 1861, no person was touched,
whereas in former times multitudes would have been slain, Again, whereas
all twin children were formerly ruthlessly and cruelly destroyed, the feeling in
the minds of the people on the subject bas now advanced to the stage of per-
fect indifference, so that the missionaries may save such little ones, if they
have the opportunity. The Chiefs and people are in general friendly.

At Creek Town there have been baptized, since the mission began, 37. The
attendance varies on Sabbath from 80 to 140. The Sabbath School is attended
by almost all who attend church. The day school bas 108 on the roll. At
Duke Town there have been received in all 63 members. There are now 31
in full communion. The day school is attended by about 60. Not a few of
the young people can read the Scriptures and are familiar with the Shorter
Catechism. At Ikunetu there bas been one baptism during the year, and at
Ikorofiong there are now three candidates for admission. The medical mis-
sionary's services are of the very highest importance. On the whole this is
an important mission whichi hus a strong claim on the support and prayers of
the church. It is one of the green spots in Africa. May these expand until
throughout that interesting but benighted land the wilderness shall rejoice and
blossom as the rose.
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FREE CIIURCII MISSIONS.

From a Quarterly Missionary Paper issued by the Foreign Mission Comniittec

of the Frec Church, we take the following abstract of the Foreign Mission ope-
rations in which that church is engaged. It is a most important table offacts,
and will no doubt be read with interest by thoughtful readers:-

ISnDA. AFiP.CA. TOTAL.

CENTRAL AND BRANCn STATIOs..............•......... 23 21 4
Agency-

()rdained European Missionaries ................ 18 23
Native 0 ..............

Licensed Native Preachers ................... 4 4
European Missionary Teachers................ 3 5
Enat Indian Teachers ......................... 3 3
Native Christian '' ........................ 48 17 65
Non.Christian "..........---......... .... Mi

European Catechists and Missionary Mechanies. . 2
Native Catechists................... ......... 8 .... 8

Scripture Readers..................... 8 6 13
Colporteurs.......................... 7 .... 7

Students for the Ministry.................... il .... il

Native Chirches-
Communicants............................ 356 643 999
Baptized Adherents, not Commumnicnts..........365 512 877
Admitted on Profession since the commencement

of the Missions ........................ 531 .... 531

During the year there have been-
Adults Baptized, or adimitted on Profession..... 29 100 129
Children Baptized........................... 2% 112 141
Admitted froni other Churches or Stations...... 16 27 43
Removed to do............................ 10 29 39
Excluded or Suspended from Churcli Privileges.. 8 14 22
Restored to Church Pri ileges................. 2 9 11
Deaths..................................... 21 1l 32
Marriages ................................ 7 9 16
Schools for Males ............................... 38

Feniales......................... 3 . 34
Scholars-Boys ........................... 0538 6538

MGirls ........................... 2003 2003
Total nunîber of Scholars under Instruction. 8541 O i9.194

Revenue of Foreig1 Mission S0hene.................0£14654 12 il
Raised by Ladies' Society for Feinale Education.......... ,392 1 7
Coutributed in India and Africa......................6,064 4 0
Renitted by friends direct .......................... 1,817 Il 1

Mnkinh a total of............. ....... £24,928 9

PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII IN IRELAND.

The Rcv. W. Wallace, in the course of an extended preaching tour, was
greatly cheered by tlie reception -nhîch he met witb. On no former occasion

did lie sec se great interest, manifested by the people. Hie records several facts

of a very cncouraging kind. At Ders, a village not far froin Borsud, twelve

famiillcs have renounccd idolatry. The people of another village have requested

the missionaries te open a school ameng theni. Mr. Taylor aIse reports faveur-

ably in regard to te mnissioin iYork at I3orsud.
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Mr. Robson, writing from Damascus, epresents the country as still in a very
unsettled state, and such as to create serious ..pprehensions in regard to the
future peace of Syria. The Moslens are represented as ready for new out-
rages if an opportunity occurred. At Damascus thero is good demand for
Scriptures. The Sabbath attendance is about 25, and about 45 boys attend
school. Mr. Ferrette continues to labour at lByrout, not without encourage-
ment, lle has an average attendance of 30 on the Sabbath.

Mr. Robson had an interview with the Prince of Wales ond his suite at Da-
mascus, to whom lie had an opportunity of giving correct information in regard
to the massacre.

MISSIONS OF TUE PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII OF TIE LOWER
PROVINCES.

From intelligence in the July number of the Home and Foreign Record of
the church in the Lower Provinces, we learn that the trials of the New ie-
brides mission have been crowned by the entire breaking up of the mission of
Tana. After a succession of fierce and murderous attacks from the natives,
continued during several days, in the course of which the church was burned,
Mr. Paton and his friends escaped to a vessel, which very providentially ap-
peared, and reached Aneiteum in safety, where the members of the mission
received them wvith kindness and sympathy. Al Mr. Patton's personai pro-
perty, and nearly all the mission property, to the value of about £600, has
been stolen or destroyed. This des not include the mission houses. Mr.
Paton concludes by saying to the church, " Do not lose heart. Satan's appa-
rent triumph may be only of short duration. Truc, to some Tana nay appear to
be now what it was 20 years ago; but I believe there is an amount of religious
knowledge communicated and believed even now in Tan a, that all the powers
of darkness will not be able to withdraw ; and even now in Aneiteum. Mr.
Matheson has 12 of his Tannese living with him and daily under his instruction.
Let us then examine and learn from the past, diligently improve the present,
and hope for victory at no distant day. Thy will be done." After Mr. Paton's
escape one white man at Tana was killed and another wounded. Mr. Paton is
about to visit the Colonial churlhes for the purpose of secking to stir up the
missionary zeal and interest of the churches, and to urge the Sabbath Schools
to assist to procure a vessel of about 70 tons, so as to bc able to carry on and
extend the mission work among the islands near Aneiteum.

ENGLISH PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII.
The July number of the Messenger contains several letters from the mis-

sionaries in China. Their general complaint is ior the fewness of missionaries.
Many important places arc without a single missionary. The missionaries
represent that Rome is making the most strenuous effort to take advantage of
every opening. At Pekin no Protestant missionary is allowed to reside, or
even to visit, while Popish priests in large numbers are at work, and a Popish
cathedral rears its hcad in that metropolis. The missionaries urge that the
representative of Britain should look better after the carrying out of the treaty,
which secures to ail equal religious privileges, and that the various religious
societies should not quictly allow Pekin to be monopolized by Romisl priests.

MISSIONARY ITh.NS.
LONDoN MISsIoNARY SOcIETY.-This Society has this year 170 missionaries,

viz: in Polynesia 25; West Indies 22; South Africa 37; China 19; India
61; Madagascar 6 The native agents employed are about 800. The total
receipts for the past year were £79,576 5s. 2d.

CIRcULATION OF THE SCRIPTUREs IN ITALY.-During the last three years
80,000 copies of the Scriptures have been sald by 50 Colporteurs in Italy.
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BAPTIST MIssIosAnY SoCIET.-ThiS Society has now 66 inissionaries and
148 native preachers, with 5,800 members. China bas been adopted as addi.
tional sphere of labour.

CoNI ERîSION OF A BOHEMIAN VlLLAG.--In the district of Semil, among the
Giant Mountans, there is a village called Spalov. The inhabitants of the vil-
lage lately in a mass abjured Popery and were adnitted into the Reformed
Church. It is believed that Spalov will be the centre of a movement which will
propagate itself throughout the Roman Catholic popuistion of the country.

Pretfflagz of $eaaetø c.

PRESBYTERY OF STRATFORD.
The last quarterly meeting of this Presbytery was held at Stratford on th lst

und 2nd July.
The Rev. Thomas Lowry was elected Moderator for the current year.
Mr. John lislop completed his public probationary trials, and was licensed a pro-

bationer of the church. Burns' Church, East Torra, was taken under the care of the
Presbytery, as a temporary arrangement, with the view of the usual steps being
taken for a permanent transference, should it be found practicable to unite it with
another congregation within the bounds.

The congregation at Kirkton was dis'oined, et the request of aIl parties, from the
other stations under Mr. Fotheringhan s pastoral charge, and the Presbytery agreed
to recommend the congregation of Ilibbert ta use ail diligence to increase the stipend
of their ininister to the amcunt desiderated by the Synod, viz: 5300 per annum.

The delii erance of Synod anent the arrears of Salary due Mr. Beattie having been
read, the Presbytery agrecd that the Kirk-S.ssion of Chalmers' Church, St. Mary's
be instructed tu use ail legitimate maeans to obtain from the congregation the amount
of arrears due Mr. Beattie, and to report et next meeting of Presbytery. At the re-
quest of the Moderator of the Session, assessors were appointed to act with the
Session in this matter.

A very interesting report was received of the Mission Field in Elma and Wallace,
and a committee was appointed to organize a congregation et Trowbridge, to dis-
pense the ordinance of the Lord's Supper et Molesworth, ..nd to explore the Mission
Field in the N. E. of the township of Wallace.

-Appointments were made for the supply of vacant congregations, and the Mission
Field until next meeting.

The Standing Committee for the examination of students was reappointed.
The Presbytery adjourned to meet at Stratford on the 30th September, et 10

o'clock, A. M.
Wixtu.. Do.t, Presbytery Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF HURON.
The Presbytery of lu on met et Clinton on Tuesday the 8th July.
The Rev. Walter Inglis of Kincardine, was elected Moderator for the ensuing six

nionths. A special meeting of Presbytery is to be held in Goderich on the 23rd
inst., for the purpose of moderating in a call to a minister, and to take all the neces-
s.rv steps to prosecute the cal], if the Presbytery think it advisable.

'the Rev. Wn. C Young again called the attention of the Presbytery to the advis-
ability of dividing hls present field of labour into two or or more charges and ex-
pressed his willingness to be guided by the Presbytery as to what stations he should
give up or retain.

Aspci.al meietin of Presbytery was appointed, to meet with commissioners from
the several congreeations int~erested. in Ainlaysville on the 22nd inst. at Il o'clock.

The Rev. Adam M'Kay was examined on alI the subjects proscribed by the Synod
for adnisison, and read several diseourses. These were all sustained by tht Presby-
terV, and his ordination vas appointed to take place et Teeswater, on Thursday, the
23tli insL. the Rev. Wm. C. Young to preacl and preside, the Rev. John Ross to
address the miinister, the Rev. John Stewart, the people.
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The Rev. John Logie demitted that part of his charge known as the Thames Rond
congregation. The congregation is to be cited to appear for their interests at the
next ordinary meeting of Presbytery.

It was agreed that any inenbers of Presbytery sent beyond the bounds of the
Presbytery to attend to its business, have their expenses pa1id.

The next ordinary meeting of Presbytery is to be helJ in Clinton on the second
Tuesday of October, at il o'clock.

A. D. M Donwî., .Presbytery Clerkc.

TIIE REV. MR. CIIINIQUY.
Our readers are aware that a Committee was appointed to procecd to Kanka-

kee and Ste. Anne, Illinois, to investigate on the spot the -ircumstances cor
nected with Mr. Chiniquy and his congregation. We subjoin the following
detailed account of the proceedings of the Committee.

Thtis deputation left home on the 23rd June on this errand. They proceeded a)
once to Chicago and sought interviews with gentlemen there, from whom informa-
tion regarding Mr. Ch'iquy might be obtained. They met with several esteemed
eiders and one minister of the Presbytery there, by whom they were received with
the utmost courtesy and kindness. From them mueh information was received.
They had al been Mr. Chiniquy's friends at one tine, and had done a good deal to
befriend him, and promote the good work of reformation, of which, in Providence,
he hasd been the chief instrument, but now they did not disguise the fact, that thei-
opinions of Mr. Chiniquy were more or less unfavorable.

It was then agreed that one of the deputation should proceed to Rockford-a dis-
tance of about 90 miles west of Chicago-to see the clerk of the Presb3 tery, the Rev.
J. M. Faris. By Mr. Faris they were received with the greatest kindness and cor-
diality. A document was here recei,ed from the Presbytery of Chicago, proffering
to the deputation from Canada every information in their power to give. The
deputy had also the pleasure of meeting with the Rev. Mr. Smith, of Willow Creek,
a Canadian by-the-bye, and by both these gentlemen lie was treated with ail the
corfidence of a brother. laving spent two days with them, and obtained all the
information with regard to Mr. thiniquy and his case, which they had time to give,
he joined the other members of the Committee, who had proceeded direct to 'an-
kakee and Ste. Anne. At Kankakee they met with Mr. Staples, mhio, with the
frankness of a Christian brother, gave them as much information on tie suijeets of
inquiry, as a conference of about tiree hours would admit of. They also conferred
with three lawyers in Kankakce, nho were friendly to Mr. Chiniquy. On the Sab-
bath previous to this, Mr. Scott and Mr. Caven had met with Mr. thiiiiquy's congre-
gation in Kankakee, to the number of about 150 to 200 persons. They met also
with the congregation of Ste. Anne, numbering about 5o0 or 6o0 persons. They
addressed both congregations through an interpreter, Mr. Labelle, a student of the
Canada Cliurch, who also preached in French.

On Tuesday, 1st July, the deputation met with the Congregation under the pas-
torate of Mr. Chiniquy at Ste. Anne's, in the large building-nown as the College,
and used both as a Churcl. and Educational Institution. About 600 people were
present. The three members of the Conimittee statei to them the object of their
visit, the interest felt by the Chureh in Canada in their welfare, and their desire for
the maintenance and extension of the work of reformation whichu hîad begim auiong
thehe exercise of Christian patience ; stating,
that although the work of inquiry was not altoether completed-and they could
not at the present stage state what would be its îiua :ssue-they, hun ever, deenied
it proper to state that, having given s good deal of attenition to the case, so fair as
they uuderstood muatters affectng Mr. Chiniquy, they saw no reason to withdraw
their confidence fron him, or to think that he might not in due time be received
with confidence into the fellowshiip of the Canada Presbyterian Chunch. Thîey also
stated their love and regard for the Presbyterian Churchi of the Unitedt States, and,
that they could not, as brethren, holding the same faith nd practising the sanme
Government, do uythiug that was unfriendly to them. They indicated futher,
that propably, through friendly correspondeuco with the Presbytery of Chicago,
se escape might be found from the difficulties ln which the congregation was ait

present involved.
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To make Fure that the multitude of people before then were not brouglit there by
curiority iuerely. the Conmittee asked those vho professed to be under the pastoral

tare of nIr ('hiiiiqiiv, to stand ip l'pon tis, witli the exception of about 30 or 40

persons, the audiic stood up in a mass. 'hey were counted i secetions by one of

the Comittee, and ilppeared to him to be not less than 550 people, mostly adults.

We also asked them to show us whether the petition sent ta the Canaitt Synod was

an expresoion of their wishes. On this, the mass of the people held up their hands.

On the contrary opinion being asked for. only one land was held up. The large

and deeiily iiterested congregation wvas dismissed with praise and praver. One in.

terestiie ieaiture of the worsipj is, that the people ail stand up when the Word of

God is read -it wasý a deepfly affecting sight to the mninsters froi Canada, to sec

so large a uimber of Freneh-Canadians brouglit out fron the Clirch of tonie. aJn.

now %vorslipping God in the pure and siple forms of our beloved lresbyterian

Church. It nay be here stated that we wvere favored witli the presence of the lev.

M1r. lanilt oi, of Aurorn, a menber of the Chicago Presbytery, a gentlemen of age

aud experience, wliie % iews and sympathies were altogetier lu faor of Mr. Chini.

quy ; and wlo Lindly favored us wV'ith such information as lie was able to give, and

avowed his unalteied confidence in Mir. (hm1îiquy.
One ditliculty wshichi met us by the way, anSd which we did not expect, was the

faet that the Presbytery, notwithstanling 3r. Chiniquy's aet of withdrawal froni the

body, continued tht prosecution against hiin.-They suspended hM for not appear-

ing at their meeting for the 10th June, and cited hlm a second time to imect them at

Kaiknkke; Mr Chinquy went to this meeting with his witnesses, but stated that lie

had withdrawn froin connection with then They refused to receive lis witnesses

uiless lie would withdraw lis act (f separation, stating to hin that such was not

illowable, more especially in the charges tabled againt him. Mr. C. put questions

to the Presb3tery which were regarled no iot pertinent, and, as is alleged, persised

in speakiig to flie hindrance of tleir business. lie aid nothig auily or otfensive

to the Presb> tery, so fur as we could discover, onv lie vouhil as- questions and

speak. The Presbytery, irritated at tis Irocdire, callel upon the Meyor of Kan-

kakec, lwho was present, to protect themn Irim interriition. Thie Mayor, on being

thus addressed, told Mr C. that lie uiust not interrupt tle 1 uiiiess of the Presbytery,

and that uless lie desisted fromni speaig, he would call t - Sheriff to put him in

prison. On this, Mr Cliiiiqiiy, considering that his liberty of speech was interfered

ivith, left the P>resby)3tery wvith hbis witnesses. The Presbytery immt)edliately cited lum

a third tine, and ai lis riot appeariig, they deposedi him for anýgravated contumacy,

in accordance with chap. v., seet. xi., o their Book of Discipline. The Clerk of

Presbytcry was ilo ordered teo publisli this net of depositon in the religious news-

papers of Aierica and Europe. After this they appotuted one of their number to

net for Mr. Chiniquv, and proceeIed to talc the es ilence li the charges. Tlis esi.

dence, bothi parole and documeitry, one of the Committec rend through w ith suf-

ficient attention to estimate its chariacter and benring.

This depouition placed Mr. Chiiquy in a different position froni that which the

Coimmiittee cofntenIIlatl. They could not but sec thatlie hc hal acted irregilarly in

separating himself fromî the lrsbytery in% the fice of Ie charges taubled igaimst huni,

and tLat Lie oguht to w% ithdraw his declinature ôf thelir jurisdiction, anui subiit hin-

self to the cneti>n of the Presbyterv. This lie stated his willingiess to do, if the

lresbyterv would heatr lis witneSses et Kankakee or Ste. Anies, and not compel

him te goto Chiengo. lie also declared that in the steps lie hnd taken, lie hand no

iutentio'n uf violaing the order of the churcl; but ounly sought, u n way whieh

seened open to hii, to conneet himself with the church il Canaida.

It so hnppeeiid, that while the deputation were there, a quorum of the Presbytcry

met at Ste. Anne's, for the 0?dination of Theodore Monod, son of the vencrable Dr.

Monod. of PariQ, for whm a neat tlitle chîîîrch lins been crected, and who lins a con-

«regzation of Iio or 2Dl p ersons, most of whim. if not all, sere once timder the care

f Mr. Uhimiquy ithi Mr. Monod himiu'elf n e had a long and inIcrestfig coiference,

and froin him rceived such information ans time permitted toe lie iven; with his

franikiess and t. lristIian courtesy the Coimittee were highly gratitied Tie (.Com-

mittee were present cf thie interesting services of the ordinatin, and were cordially

welcmled h v tIhe re-le tery; after flie service they had conference with the breth-

ren for aboit two hours, iu whicli there was a free and friendly iterchange of

opinion. We did not see 'ar way to aiy eatisfactory solution of the difficulty, but
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we parted in the most amicable ternis; the Commînittce iidicating that probably
they woild nake an ollicial communication to the Presbytery at its next ordinary
neeting. Thus ended our labors at Ste. Anne's. It was, lowever, deened iecessary
that onie of the Conmiiittee shoiuld have further conference with parties in Uhicago,
and witlh the Clerk of the Presbytery. For this purpose, lie remiained behind the
other two, and had a furtlir opportunity of discussing, views and proposals with
gentlemen deeply interested in Mr. Chiniquy's wvelfre.

As the conclusion of ait theïr they feel constrained to say that,
so far, yet, they would not be justitied in withdrawing their confidence fron Mr.
Chiniquy. They subjected him to a severe scrutiny. They tested his statenients
by every neans in their power; they exanuaed voltuminous documents in his pos-
session, whiclh the Presbytery haye nut yet seen ; tlhey found a large and enthusiastic
congregation attached to bimu as their pastor, and resolved to adh ire to hiii, they
saw three youiig ien under instruction for the Gospel iiiiistrv, and had good cvi-
dence presented to thei of the fict that at one tiiîie, upwards of thirty young lads,
fron 14 to :11 yearî of ige, were desirous to study fur the iiinistry, wvhate% er their
fitness for this profession imiglt be, it appeared to theni, that at one time they had
expresed a desire for it, and halid entered upon studies wvith that view. They arc
nov scattered-somue have gone to the arny, some lia% e relinq1uislhed the idea-but
the Conmîittee were infornied. on evidence whiiclh thev could not doubt, that there
were still 24 young persons willinig, were opportity~uffered then, to stidv for the
ministry. A College, in the proper senlse of the terni, such as a Presbyterian Church
would recognise, they did not lind; but thev saw what everywherc in French-
speaking Lower Canada is called a Cullege, iii which, with an adequate staff of
teaclers, young Frenchmien m iglt b-j prepared for entering tpon the studies pursied
in the Thecological Colleges of thi- country. And this, so far as the Coinmittee could
discover, wias ail that M3r. Cliiiiiqiy coiiteiipilted. If this work of reformation is to
be carried on, it dues appear that a Frencl Instituite, whether it be called a College
or by any otier naine, is required for preparing young mnen for the miinistry. They
did sec soie promising young mien under training, who, if properly guided, may yet
beconie able Ministers of the Gospel.

The ComIaittee purpose n aking a representation to the Presbytery of Chicago in
regard to the case, tnd hope that the Lord will graciously guide all iiterested in
this matter, so that no injury miay accrue ta the cause of the Redeemer, or to the
important work of reforiîation anongthe French speaking people in Illinois. They
purposely refrain fron being iore specifie ini their statements at present, but hope
cre toig to be able to prescnt a more full and favorable report of tlis case ta the
Churchî.

ALEX. F. KXair,
Montreal, 1lth July, 1862. Conviencr of the Synod's Comrimillec.

THE COMPLETE WORKS oF RIcHARD Sins, D.D., Voi. 1. Edinburgh: James
Nichol. Toronto. W. C. Cicwett & Co.
The volume before is one of the series of the Puritan divines, now in course

of publiaation. The works of Richard Sibbs have been less generally known
than those of sane others of the Puritan writers. Still bis "Bruised Reed "
lias becin read by inany with comnfort and edification. There is a very full and
interesting memoir of the author, by the Rev. A*B. Grosart, w ho las evidently
donc his part con amore. The contents of the volume are very aluable, the
matter is rich and varied, and the series of publications, when completed, will
prove a nost valuable addition ta the tlicological literature of the day.

SERMON PRE.ACiHED ON THE DEATH OF MIss llRoN aIN ST. J..M.s' CHURCH,
KisGsToN, C. W.; by the Rev. R. V. Rogers.

This is a very clear, evangelical, and practical exposition and application of
the text: " There remaineth therefore a rest to the people of God." The writer
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describes very clearly the rest, and the people for whom it is prepared, showing

the characteristics of the people of God, and how they have been brought into

their present state. The doctrines of the Gospel are exhibited in no dir. light.

The trumpet gives no uncertain sound. It would be well if the great truths of

the Word of God were as faithfully declared and applied in al the pulpits, not

only of the English church, but of every church.

TuE CHISTIAN SABBAT-r: ITs IbsToIy, AUTE1oiTY, DUTIEs, BENEFITs, AND

CIVIL RELATIoNs. A series of discourses by the Rev. Dr. Rice, Rev. Dr.

lingue, Rev. il. 1). Ganse, Rev. Dr. Adams, and Rev. Dr. Vinton. New

York: R. Carter & Bros. ' -id by D. McLellan, Hamilton.

This volume contains a series of discourses, delivered in New York, at the

invitation of the New York Sabbath Comnmittee. The discourses bear on a

wide range of topics connected with the subject of the Sabbath. They are

able, and well litted to (o good, at a time when so many attacks are made on

the sanctity of the Sabbath. The writers bclong to several sections of the

Church, and occupy prominent places in their respective denominations. It is

ahnost inuecessary to say that the publishers have donc their part with their

usual success.

BOOKS RECEIVED FOR NOTICE FROM D. McLELLAN, IAMILTON:

TuE NEAti AND TIIE .iVENLY ilonIzoN, by Madame Gasparin; THE TESTI-

SONY OF CiuIST TO CIîsTIANITY ; TUE LOST JEWEL; THE BRoKEN CuAun ; THE
BLACr CLIFF; My NEiuîîîîoti's SiiOF-s.

M! We are again under the necessity of deferring the publication in the pages
of the Record of severaI S3 nodical Reports, &c.

MONEYS RECEIVED UP TO 22sn JULY.

Parties sending moncy are requested
to look at the nckunowledgnelnts, and
communicate vith Mr. Reid if there is

nny error or omission. Written iceeipt3

wil be sent when asked.

SYNoI FIND.

Gloucester $4, South Gower $4, $8 00
Chippawa .................... 6 25
Columbus ..................... 14 45
Woodstock, Erskine Chnrch .... 4 32

Chalmers' Chuirc. ... 9 50
Erin, $5, Caledon, $6 ........... 11 00
O ha .wa...................... 5 10
Inger.oll. (Erskine Chmeh)..... 6 00
E.mondville.................. 4 50
Essaî.85 18, West Gwilhmbury,

.................... 50

NOX cOLLEGE.

Quebee.......................205 0M
Indiana ...................... 6 0)

FRENCII C.NAnlI' MISSION.

Egmondville................ 21 47
Rev. John Irvine, don.......... 5 00
Ekfrid..................... 8 61
Eramnosa, 1bt Con.............. 20 00

FOREIGN MISSION.

Eramosa, Ist Con.............. 10 00
Chatham (itev .Mr. McColl's).... 7 65

wDowS' Ft'ND.

Walkerton and West Brant, 1st
instainent.......,.......... 70 00

Ekfrid ....................... 6 00
With rates from Rev. W. C. Moffat, Rev.
Wn. Scott, Rtev. G. Lawrence, Rev. J.
Eadie, Rev. W. Barrie, Rev. W. Fletcher.

COLLEGE B'ILDING.
Quebec (Mr. J. Iossack $25 00,

And 0. L. Richardson $25 00). . 50 00
D. Robertson, Ottawa.......... 4 00
J. and M. fleron,." .......... 4 00

FUND FOR AGED AND INFIRM MMISTERS.

Friend, per Rev. J. Scott, Perry-
town ...................... 12 00

MISSION TO AMERIcAN INDIANS.

Friend ....................... 5 00

RECEI1'9 FOR cURcH1 AT ASSINIBOINE.

Beverley, S. S. and B. C. ...... 10 20
Grant's Corners S. S. per Il. Car-

rolljun., and P. McDonald.... 10 90


